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Whip Maryland for Eastern title

Trackwomen make it 'four straight
By LESLIE 8088 .

Daily Collegian Sports Writer
The women's track team learned this weekend that

all goodthings don'tnecessarily haveto come toan end.
For the fourth straightyear, it capturedfirst place at

the Eastern Association Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women (EAIAW ) champiohships at Slippery Rock
State College.

"The girls were really ready for this meet," Coach
Chris Brooks said. "Everyone set new personal records
in theraces they ran in."

Kathy Mills was particularly ready. She was the
victor in atotal of threeraces.

Besides winning the 3000-meterrun in a time of9:27.3
and the 1500-meterrun in 4:23.7, Mills also breezed to a
victory in the 5000 meters in arecord time of 16:01. •

That time was not only the fastest one recorded this
year by any woman ,runner but it was also the third
fastest time in the history of American women's
competition.

The team completeda clean sweep in the 5000-meter
run withChris Banker; (16:32) and Peggy Clarcy (17:24) '
taking second andthird placerespectively..
~. Chris Bankes also took second in the 1500- and 3000-
meter runs. Her times were 4:24.7 and 9:26.2 in that.
order. •

A clean sweep in the 3000 meter 'was completed.by
Mary Rime when she ran the race in 9:58.6 to capture
thirdplace.

The Lady Lions suffered a mishap in the 400-meter
hurdles. Sandy Miller' had a' comfortable lead in' the
race when shetook hereye oft the last hurdle.

She had tostoptefore jumpingover it so the judges
•
„

disqualifiedher. , ' • , '

"The 400-meter race was our only slipup 'of the
meet," Brooks said. "That Was, only thethird time that
Sandy had ever run hurdles so mistakes like that are
bound to happen."'

Preset Malone hurl softballers to sweep
By CARL SMITH
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

If pitching is 75 percent of the game in women's
softball as it is in baseball, then Penn State stands in
gOod stead for the Eastern playoffs.

The pitching of Janice Presel and Deb Malone stood
out as the Lady Lions' most impressive feature during
their 10-2; 3-1 doubleheader sweepof Ursinus Saturday.

Presel extended her record to 9-0 with a one-hitter in
the opener while Malone (3-2) allowed only three hits
and struck out four in the secondgame.

She retired the first ninebatters before WendiKohler
singled to lead off the fourth inning.

Presel, an excellent fielder herself who handled four
chances in the first three innings, 'was aided by an.
excellent play by right fielder Laura Nuss. Nuss threw
out Ursinus' Pam Brown at first after fielding Brown's
linedriveon one hopin the third inning.

Pret-el breezed into the seventh, allowingno runners
before faltering a bit in the last inning. ,

An error, a walk, a hit batter, and two wild pitches led
totwo runs in the seventh for Ursinus.

By then theLady Lions had pounded out 14hits, paced
by Kathy Fitzgerald and Kris Zawacki (three hits
apiece), Jan Carlson ( two for three, a triple, fourruns
scored) and Dee Dee Berard (two for three, a triple,
andthreeRBI), and hadscored ten times. •

Presel, who was 1-5 last year, said that confidence is
the key to heroutstanding performance this year. , '

"Lastyear I wentout and wasn't ready to pitch," she

said. A knee injury contributed greatly to herproblems,
she said.

The Lady Lions needed a'good pitching performance
' in the second game and got it from hard, throwing
"Chucker" Malone. - , ..

After two errors led to a first inning run for Ursinus,
Malone shut down their bats for the day, scattering
three singles in the nextsix innings.

Meanwhile the Lady Lion bats were silent for five
innings. - , , .

"They were going for the .big hit against the slow
pitcher (Ursine' Kathy Brown)," McTarsney said,
whichresulted in several pop-ups•andflyouts.

Finally in the sixth Malone helped herself by singling
afteran error to start a five hit, three-run rally. • ,

The team played at Penn State's Lady Lion field for
only the second time this season and the muddy con-
dition of the field was a factor in thefirst game. • ,

"We played our game and didn't let the mud bother
us," Presel said. Ursinus, on the other hand, seemed
distracted bythe sloppyconditions in the first game.

'.The mud, however, had little to do with the way
Presel mowed down the Ursinus hitters.

Malone then set the down Urslnus in the seventh and
the Lady Lions went home with two wins, upping their
record to 13-4. ..

Golfwomen sweep top two spots at Lady Lion invite
By El) SOCIIA ,
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

' The Lady Lion golfers ended their season this
Weekend in style. ThePenn State teams entered inLady
Lion Invitational finished one-two in the team cham-
pionships. ,

nament winner Anne Marie Locke of Mount Holyoke,
Iwho finished with a 157. .

"I was a little disappointedthat Judi didn'twin; she
was sort of sentimental favorite," Thompson said. Judi
competed in her last season tournament as a Penn
Stater.

Downey 188, Kelly Grimes'196 and Sally-Gilliland 212.
Judi Jackson posted a 193' total in individual com-
petition.

Five of the Lidy Lion golfers will compete in:the
national championships at Florida in mid June. Coach
Thompson isn't sure who'll be making the trip because
the girls still haveto qualify.: *. ,

-

, -

The women's blue team finished first with.a 645 two-
day total and the white team finished secondwith a 735
score. Mount Holyoke took ;third with a 760, the
pniveriity of Massachusetts finished with an 887, and
lqdiana University of Pennsylvania rounded out the
competition, finishing fifthwith a910 total.

Judi was a little disappointed, too. "I had a lot of
three-putts," she' said. Mitchell said the,'tournament
"was the best I've seen here on the white course." She
said that this year's team was a totally different team
than those of otheryears. "They havea totally different
attitude," Mitchell said.

Renie Kelleher took third in the indiVidual, com-
petition with a'l6o. ' •

'Sally Slater added a 164, Audrey Ziff• a '166, Lynn
Marriott had a 167 and Lynne Abbey rounded nut•the
scoring for the blue teaniwitha 178. '% •

Bailie Bunk led the whiteteam with a 175 score. Other
white team scores '.were: Kathy Partick• 186, Beth

"Girls on the team who have played in the greatest
number ofcompetitive events will be' onsidered.-We'll
take the best scoring , 'averages from that group,"
Thompson said. --

.

"There shouldbe no trouble qualifying by the score
System,"Thompson said. "Lastyear the averages were
in the mid-330'x, for four scores ,in 18 holes. Our
averages are intat area now."• ' .

.

~

...' Thompson said that the team played under a little
pressure.. "Sometimes the hardest tournaments to win
are those you're,favored in: There was an added urge to
show that we can playwell at home," Thompson said.

' . The ,girls also did well individually. Audi Mitchell
finished second at 158' just one stroke behind tour-,

"We're not thinking in terms of winning a national
championship, we're thinking about representing Penn
State and the Northeastwell," Thompson said. - '

,it
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- Against Dara-,McCuabsky of Ohio , ili:••!
g Daily Collegian SportsWriter •', ' , State, Backenstose, had one of the
iiir -• According to women's tennis coach -moat exciting matches this year. She iEii:.,
:•.iii Cindy Royer, the key- to, winning

,

' dropped the first set 6-2, but came :i::.-
tennismatches isconsistency. ' ' back , to: win the second set by a iiii~

The Lady Lions proved- she was -convincing6-3 score: ,

g
•

,

. right thisweekend. In three tough The third set was areal nail-bitter,
matches against big tennis schools, but',Backenstose refuised to choke ;:ii,o,

ig theyfinished witha 1-2record.- ,'• -. • under the preasure. The set went into & •
, After losingto Pririceton Friday, by - a• tie-breaker After the score of the :'l';':.

: an 8-1 score, they beat Ohio State 6-3 ' 'games was tiedatsix. :lc:k::...
1 and, then• lost to Michigan, • 54, Suns • The players exchanged ' poirits
day.- .. • ~" • ' ' , ,

•,_ , before Backenstose finally sewed up ii§:t i,
"The big difference in the matches her match, victory. with a

.

5-3 tie- .:::N -

was that we were consistentwhen we \ breakerwin. '
•

' .
needed to be :against Ohio State," . ' "I was so happy ,to see Joan win a i*,l.
Royer said. "We didn't make errors 'match like that because she's • had §:,;

•:. like we did in,past torirnaments•and about 'three 3-set losses already this ' iiii ..,

wewere toughat the big points." . year, Royer said. "She played NOai: '

This wasn't the case in their super.match. Shechangedthe pace of ,',/;
matches against Princeton. and ' the ball and she came up to the net, ii:i
Michigan. ,

•:.-but most ofall, she was consistent."
"We played , well, , but we just - Wendy Gavett also had a satisfying

couldn't get the big points when we victory in her Match against Linda :::
•

-

• -:::Lneeded them,", Royer ,said: "Prince- . Rice of OhioState. :::•••-, ,

ton and Michigan both played very "I wasn't expecting Linda to lose to ?,
wellagainst us, though. Michiganwas' Gavett," Princeton coach Maree i§i•-•

4, still' riding high from 'their .win 'over
.

McCallum said. "She (Rice) won the
Big-Tenrival Ohio State Saturday." first set but she just let up in the

The one •-.big highlight of the , iecorid`set." • ii'::•.•

- weekend for the Lady Lions was the The ' reason Rice let up . was :ii I
ii playof JoanBackenstose. , . • , probably because Gavett was playing ii?. 7 •

"Joan played , just "super," Royer , such a goodmatch. • •:.:

ii said.-"I think that she,played the best "Gavett played, beautifully in her :••.

:.:. tennis ofher career this weekend. She win over Rice," Royer said. "Shehad
is had two three-set' matches -and -she a great_serve and 'volley and she was' 1:i'•

•

pulled outa victory in each ofthem." , consistent from the baseline." . •

:

,
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Golfers take third at lUP IIinvite z

Time is running out for the men's golf
teamif it wants to finish the season on a
winningnote. • , ‘, • '

• With only one . match left on its
schedule, the Nittany Lions settled for
third place Friday - fie. the Indiana
University (Pa.) Invitational.

Penn State finished with 544 strokes,
only one stroke behind runner-up
Youngstown; , but 33 strokes , behind
winner Indiana.

The low scorer for Penn State was Jeff
Heaton with a' 'two-over-par 73. Also
'Competing for the Nittany Lions were:
JebBoyle'with 75 strokes,Rob Geiger 76,
Rich Conn . 79, Gary Durbin 79, Mike
Boyle 79and Bob Blecher 83. ,

Unlike most matches, where only the
'five low scores for each round are
counted, all seven scores werecombined

for the team total. The match consisted s'

of a single 111-holeround. , ,

Consistency still seems to be -al
problemfor Penn State. '

Last year the .team was runner-up in
the tournament, seven strokes -behind
Indiana. Although the loss of, some: f'

Players, through graduation, can ac-
count for slight differences in outcomes
'of• matches, individual players aren't
scoringconsistently. ' .

Gary Durbin tied for third place last
year at Indiana with a 72, but Friday he ,

finished seven strokes higher. Mike
Boyle took second plaCe last weekend in:
the Nittany Lion Invitational, only five- .
strokes over par for 52 holes. At Indiana.>
he shotan eight-over-par79.

—by Steve N ayowitti.
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CLASSIFIEtr
ADSDeadlines •11 , B.M: one

business' day before
publication: Ads must
beprepaid.

• „OFFICE.
128Carnegie Bldg.

• Hours: 9:30 .; 4:00
Monday.- Friday

• PHONE:
885.2531
RATES: •

115 words .45/day
18.20words .80/day

Add $1 for initial
-typesetting.

FOR SALE
FEMALE DORM contract for sale

call Jan 5.0098
FLYI ,or learn to fly! Our rates

are great! Our planes are tool
Centre County Pilots . Bruce 231)-
5378, Bill 237.6568 355.1425
12' x 60' ,'MARLETTE, two

bedroom, large front kitchen,
separate laundry area, $6,000 355-
1044
POODLE PUPPY AKC mini•toy

a • ricot call 234.2271 after 6 • m
LIGHTWEIGHT BIKIES (150 lbs.

and under) Must sell - custom
built 181b. ' (approx.)
Superlightweight 10 spd.. Top
name components incl. 58 cryfabo
Alan ;'Competition" model frame
and forks, Phil , Wood, HI-E,
Wolber,. Weyless, Cool Gear,
Huret, and others One of a kind!
Never raced $675 will deliver to
State Collegephone Carli s le (717)-
243.7877
ADIDAS Montecarlo ladies

sneakers.- Size 0.81/2. • Almost
siriew. $lO oft retail price. Call Kate

065-1835
LFOR SALE Gibson Les Paul
ni deluxe 'guitar, gold top, 5300;
'Gibsonhard case $5O, call 238•3617
FOUR KILOS of prime buckles

just received including one for
"'"you. Sundance Leather 244 Calder

Wa
DISCOUNT film processing and

Kodak film. Fast, quality
service. The•Candy Cane 128 W.
Coll •e. 237-4253 •

WHIP-MASTER cream machines
• and chargers now in stock. The

IFlCandy, Cane ,128 W. College. 237-

FENDER RHODES 73 stage
piano mint condition call Steve

:865-2921
COLOR TV 25" stand on wheels

excellent condition $3OO or best
'Offer call 234.8479

PEROTTI now at room 38,
• 112 East Beaver. First editions,
Americana & American
literature. Antique watches, used
°IBM typewriters, miscellaneous.
Antique watches repaired. A
quaint shop. Comeseel
COINS, ,STAMPS, paper money

- bought and sold. Herb Black's
coln•stamp shop. 119 Fraser. 238.
7833 _

USED, AND •New Files, desks,
m chairs, safes, folding tables,
:fjfpewrifers, Adding Machines,Palmer Blerl 349.8857.

KAWASAKI 250 for sale. Three
cylinder, two stroke, sissy bar

and rack helmet included 237.2197

CANOE: 2-place, decked-type
$lOO or best offer. 7 :00x14 B•pr

van-bust • e.$15.00 238.5720
HAMMOND M-3 2-Keyboard

Organ and , Leslie 122RV. will,
sell se • aratel . 237-7445. Tom.
FOR SALE Table and book shelf

excellent condition Price
N • otlable call 234.3532.
AMPEG GS-212 Guitar Amp; 120

watts RMS, Like new, 5375; 237-
4217.
SCUBA EQUIPMENT Tanks BC

Double Hose regulator also uni-
gull like new Bob Hamilton 665-
7171, 237-9613.
COMPACT. REFRIGE - ATOR,

excellent condition 865.00 Call
237.2887 Tuesda 7.10 ..m. onl I

1973 HONDA X-L 250 Trail and
Street Good Condition Must Sell

Call Matt 234-3387 - .

NEED - FURNITURE? Call
Bloom's New and Used Fur-

niture 355.9502

LECLERC LOOMS can be bought
In town. Table and floor models.

Accessories. ' Thalia Rosenfeld.23114139
INSURANCE FOR your

motorcycle, auto, home, per-
sonal belongings, hospitalization.
For professional courteous ser-
vice •hone23B-6633
BIORHYTHMS computerized for

entire year. Name, birthdate, S 3
P.O. Box Sal Dußois Pa. 15801
RD 400 C Yamaha 4600 miles

excellent condition Call 234.0631
after 7 •.m.
WATERBED HEATER frame,

$lOO. Electric guitar excellent
condition V125 234.8066

•

•GAS RANGE Excellent condition;
four piece bedroom suite, used-

good condition 238.8482 after five.
SET OF Golf clubs and bag. Good

Condition $5O 234.2554.
REASONABLY PRICED

bedroom ;furniture in good
condition.- Dresser with mirror;
night-table; armchair. Call 237-
6746
FOR SALE: American optical

series 10 binocular microscope.
Chris after 6 PM 238.2860 ' •

BANJO S•STRING Excellent
condition must sell asking S6O

( 1/ 2ori inal •rice) Call 466.7722
GRADUATING -SENIORS must

sell living room kitchen and
bedroom furniture good condition
reasonable • rice. Call 234.6254 •

74 SAAB Sonnet 111 (Sportscar)
Good Condition, reasonable

price. 32 MPG: Call Sunny, 865-
4678 •

AUDIO
UTILITY ADVENT speakers call

Jim 865.7832
CLASSIC LESLIE 145 tone

cabinet walnut cabinet wheels
handles dust cover excellent
sound $350.00 Vox continental
organ $lOO.OO Together 1400.00 or
best offer Call 237.6102.
SONY STEREO Reel to Reel

Taperecorder, TC-250A;
Cardlod Microphone, Best offer,
call 238.8120
KENWOOD KA•7300 Amplifier,

Acoustiphase II• Speakers,
Fisher MT•6030 seml•auto turn.
table, Fisher XP66KC 3-way
Speakers, Also Lafayette Amp.,
Dynaco Speakers, Glenburn
turntable, All excellent, must sell.
Leavin• countr ,Joe 237.1619
KNIGHT KG•79O Tuner, compares

with Phase Linear: Knight
integrated amplifier, 60 w per
channel: asking $75each, Don 865•

M•F STEREO Receiver 88
watts RMS,. good condition,
irst 5100 5.6188

AUTOMOTIVE 4bi
CAPRI 2,000 6 cyl. 4 speed stick

shift great mileage. Retired
prof no longer needs driving to
work in this 573 creampuff with
18,500 miles 237.4865

1969 LTD FORD air new battery
snows 53.50. 1977 Honda CR-

-125M Motocross. excellent con-
dition 466.7345or865.9441-

1976-CHEVY custom-20 pick-up in
accident must sell. 6 cyl. $799

after 5 • m Paul 238-1191

1968 TRIUMPH, Daytona
supersport . 500 cc. 6947 miles,

excellent condition. Asking $7OO.
Phone 865.9527. John
1969 CHEVY Impala excellent

condition call 234.1161 after 5:00

74 FORD7.van, good condition,
customized, make offer, call

Dou• 239.1918
CAPRI 2,000 6 cyl: 4 speed stick

shift.' Great mileage. Retired
prof. no longer needs driving to
work In this '73 creampuff with
18,500 miles 237.4865
1977 BUICK Skylark 2-Dr. Coupe

Low Mileage excellent condition
54300.00 Phone 814.667.3429 after 5
p.m.
1960 CADILLAC , Classic Needs

Work New tires, exhaust system
stereo radio, power windows, seat
must sell Best offer Christopher
234.6068
1973 VW Super Beetle Excellent

Cond. New sticker 1500.00 or
Best offer Ph. 237.0153 An time. -

1965 FORD Galaxy very good
condition $2OO Call Dave 234.8533

1967 TRIUMPH TR4A Irs AM-FM
8-track, rollbar many extras

needs some rust repaired $500364-
1722
VOLVO -.18005 Coupe- • classic

sports car• good cond., Call
after 5:30 237.9811 • - .

1977 TRIUMPH Bonneville 750:
' 4000 miles, call 238.3462 after

9:00 •.m.
1971 CAPRI, 40,000 miles, good

mechanical condition, radials, 4
speed $BOO Mark 865.5037

SUBLEt
'SUMMER, all or half, studio w-

balcon .234-8920 - ~ ,

SUBLET SUMMER: 1 or 2
bedrooms In• 3 bdrm. apt. Easy

living with great convenience to
cam • us. Rent n • 0tiab1e..234.1044
GREAT PLACE! A.C., Balcony,

Good Price.' Must see to ap•
predate. Close to campus.
Summer 234.1230
SUMMER SUBLET fall option

Large efficiency 4 blocks from
campus 238.1397 or. message 423
!Muck*
SUMMER SUBLET: Fall option.

Small one bedroom.furnlshed.
Across street from campus, Park
Avenue. All utilities. except
electric. 150237• • 8 •

MARRIED COUPLE Requests
apartment to• sublet for Fall

Term call 8654999. , ,

SUBLET: two bedroom Parkway
Plaza apartment $195 month

call Don 2345235 '

'

NEED4 people. 3 bedroom apt. on
College .Ave., Furnished, rent

n - • otlable. Call Jinx 234.0695 •

MASTER, BEDROOM In
townhouse Private bathroom.

Washer-dryer,' air-condltloned
modern kitchen price 110.00. Call
238.5446
SUMMER SUBLET . fall option

beautiful one bedroom apart-
ment in country setting 1145
month 234.1161 after five
SUMMER SUBLET: 2 bedroomapartment 'air-conditioned 3
blocksfrom campus. Call 234-6233 "
ONE, BEDROOM Apartmenrro7

sub-lease Summer Term, Fully
furnished, air conditioned, all
utilities- Included In • rent, cable
T.V. Contact Charle at 238.3619
SUBLET SUMMER, Fall Option:
• Large efficiency,, across street
from Business building. $l5O per
mo. Call Rick 237;0236,
Aleksandra 234.5882 •

SUMMER Fall Option Spacious
one bedroom apt. 4 (four) blocks

from campus. Will leavefurniture
if wanted. Air Cond. utilities and
parking included very negotiable
on rent. Contact Chris or Barb 234.
2375
SUMMER SUBLET Furnished

porches swing parking yard 2
blocks away rent negotiable Carol
234.2168
FOR SUMMER ,Semi-furnished

spacious efficiency 11/2 blocks
from'campus rent: neg. call 237-

SUMMER SUBLET: Large one
bedroom apt. Laurel Glen

Unfurnished, Fits 1-2 Cable T.V.,
pool, carpetin g.

ass, A.C., wall to
wall All utilities in-
cluded in Rent. Asking $175 now
paying $225Call 234.7028 •

1.3 FEMALES needed to share
two bedroom apt. etc Beaver

Terrace SummerChea • 1237.8233
*SUMMER,: TWO' bedroom fur-

nished apartment, a.c., cable,
balcony,, dishwasher, all utilities
Included. Beaver Terrace237.3043
SUMMER SUBLET 2 bedroom

apartment 3 _people . 5240 a
month Has yard air conditioned
Ilyin• room •ets allowed 232.9316
LARGE EFFICIENCY for

summer, fall option, a-c, pets ok
6165 negotiable call 237.1457,
furnished
.SUMMER SUBLET: own-

bedroom In beautiful furnished
-two bedroom . apartment nine
blocks'from campus $5O -per
month call Chris 238.3303

THE : COMMONS: , Spacious
• townhouse two blocks fromcampus, ; electric garage two

bedrooms summersublet 2375234
SUMMER SUBLET 1 bedroom

with spacious quarters. Dish-
washer, bus-pass, utilities. paid.
Swimming pool. Price negotiable
238.2692. ,

SUMMER SUBLET one bedroom
,in four bedroom BriarWood

townhouse, air cond. pool, dish-
washer 80.month 234-1313
SUMMER SUBLET only large

suhnyqulet apt. F bedroom freep269arkhrg pets seml-furnlshed 234-

6 • .

TWO BEDROOM apt. close to
campus. 3222 mo.- (neg.): Fall

option. Call Mitch 234.4741
SUMMER SUBLET: large two

bedroom furnished apartment,
close to campus a. cond.; dish.
washer, washer, dryer, utilities
Included $275 month negotiable.
Call 237.1041
COUPLE OR MALE to sublet

master , bedroom with own
bathroom In nicely furnished 2
bedroom Southgate apartment.
Pets •allowed, AC, dishwasher,
many extras, rent very
negotiable. Call Gary-or Paula
231.2757
SUMMER - SUBLET three

bedrooms In five bedroomhouse
washer dryer cable 505 S. Pugh
234.1971 after 5 • m '• •

SUMMER SUBLET fall option:
one . bedroom furnished, nice

location, quiet atmosphere. Rent
negotiable. Includes utilities,
except electric, free parking. 238-
4227 Sue Bev .

SUMMER SUBLET with or
without fall option. Two or three

bedroom, furnished apartment.
330 W. , Nittany - Ave. Rent
negotiable. Call 238-7452 cable TV
and tele • hone Included
CHEAP SUBLET summer only.

Close. $lOO person for
everything. Negotiable. Two
people. 865.8553, 865.8416, 865.8163
SUMMER SUBLET: one or two
• people for Master Bedroom,
furnished.apt., bus, and pool pass
free, air conditioned, one• SIM two
.555 Bill Geor • e 237.1010 ,

SUMMER SUBLET• Two
bedroom apt. for preferably,2

people. $175 a month Call 237.0933.
SUMMER SUBLET furnished

-A.C. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. all utilities 1.
4females needed Imperial Towers
a • t. 234.2657
1 BORM, AC, dishwasher,,/ of 2

bdrm, quiet. Both furnished,
close to campus; rent neg. call
238.6291 even in • s
SUMMER SUBLET Large' one
".. bedroom apt. Utilities included,
Dishwasher, air conditioning,
close tocam • us Call 237-7518
OWN ROOM in apt. in house. SllO

month to threerooms available
Nearcam • us. 237-6025 . • '

SUMMER : ENJOY your. own
room in spacious two bedroom

apt. Fully furnished, dishwasher,
A.C., Tennis cts., pool, all utilities
included. Onl $9Ol Calf237.6298
SUMMER SUBLET one•third of 2

bedroom 'apt. Beaver Terrace
Furnished utilities Paid 234.8180
SUMMER SUBLET. • One

bedroom, furnished $l9O per.
mo. In converted house, campus
close parking - call Marlah 234.
1242
SUMMER SUBLET: Completely

furnished 2 ' bedroom Apt. 1
Block from campus Free cable
237.6630 '

SUMMER SUBLET large 2 bdrm.
apt. furnished carpeted paneledbara4' blocks from campus. 234.

6663.
SUBLET ALL or portion of 4

bdrm. Townhouse A.C. Dish-
washer _utility. room HBO, , rent
$75.00 237.0663
SUBLET SUMMER 1 female

needed for 3 bedroom apt. Rent
reasonable nice area call 237.5175
SUMMER SUBLET.Large

studio, furnished, utilities, in-
door parking. 235 E: Fairmount,
6400 •er mo. Call And 234-9005
SUMMER :4410E One Bdrm. Apt.

Quiet, A.C., Cable, Balcony. All
utilities paid: Clean, furnished.
Free Bus service and pool: Asking

88682155 per mpnth. Call evenings 238.
.

SUMMER TWO Bedroom ,large
back patio 3 people 68S per mo.

Close tocam • us Phone: 234.0636
SUMMER SUBLET:.: •, Two

bedrooms In four bedroom
house. Share kitchen, bath, living
room, 'Cheap! $45 per mo. Call
Ann or Cathleen 234.3344
SUMMER ,SUBLET:Brlarwood,

3 floor, 3 bedroom A.C.• Pbbl•
balcon . Rent n •0t1ab1e.238.7536

WANTED PERSON to sublet half
• -of twobedroom apt. for Summer
$75 per mo. Convenient location
call 2344892 After S • .m. ' -

HELP! SUMMER Rental- one
bedroom furnished apt. Corner

of College and Atherton. Rent
n •otiable 238.3214 •

WANTED 2 Female Roommates
to sublet a one bedroom apart-

ment 1. block from campus. $5O
bonus toward flrst.month's rent.
Amy 237.0811 after, 5:00 p.m. For
Summerterm.•

SUMMER SUBLET 2 , bedroom
, A•t. Close to Campus all 237-

REDUCED RENT • Summer
• Sublet.' Furnished 2 bdrm.
Parkway Plaza: Pool privledges:
Call 23114521 after 6:00 -

SUMMER SUBLET • furnished
one bedroom. all utilities, cable

balcony, dishwasher, air con-
ditioning, 237.1143

SUMMER SUBLET Quiet one
bedroom One, block from

campus, parking available $l5O
call evenin• s 234.5865
SUMMER• SUBLET Pall option

large efficiency with balcony
$llO mo. Please call Joe 237.6504
ONES BDRM. Apt. 20 min. walk

from. campus. Some furniture
available. Sublet summer with
fall option. SOS per. mo. Call Pete
at5-2461 or 238.4722

HOUSES
TWO PERSONS needed this

summer for -spacious three
bedroom house. one, block from
campus. Large backyard and
front porch. Fall option call 231-
3907 an time •

SUMMER: - ROOMMATES,
- ' wanted to share furnished 2!
bedroom apartment in house close;tocam • us. 237-9275. ' 4

SUMMER: Large one•bedroom.y
apartment in house, walking

distance • Need 3 people, 5270 Walt,
238.8281 , -;

On the Dimond in Elnalsbut ci
Monday Night Special

Daimonlc° Steak
Salad, Baked Potato

$4.25


